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WFlSHlnCSTCJn

enoowmEnT

D.C.

THE R~TS

.A Federatagency advised by the
National C6unc11 0n the Arts

FOR

~CJSQ~

March 23, 1990

Dear Legislative Assistant:
Enclosed for your use is information which may be helpful to you
in preparation for the Senate
Hum~h!t:l~s llea:tifig of!, ~b~

Sub¢6~:!-ttee

on

Educ~t.j,;611, ~tt~

and

reaiJthoriZatioil of the Nat:iOilaJ ~n4owm_etit fot

the Arts.
Please do not hesitate to call if the Congressional Liaison Office
may provide you with

addition~! filatet:!-~1$.

Sincerel~~
Marian e -Ki inkActing {rector
CoP.gtess10P.al tiaisofJ df f:i.¢e

·-

Jelm .:g ~· Frohnmayet
ClJ,airman
N~tionai

Endowment

Statement bef.ere the

fo~

ttoY~E:!

the Arts

Subcommittee

on Postsetondary !ducatiop
House Education and Laber Committee

Mr.

and .Members of the Committee:

Chai~pii:ln

At- the

}l_ei:l~ing

Endowment for

on March 5,
tb~

J,.9~Q,

I addressed }}qw the National

Arts has fulfilled it$ mandate to l>romote

creativity in our society.

I COJJ!IDented that the

E~g9wment's

success has been in its proce$s, nameltt the panel proeess which
btifigs over 80Q citiiefis to Washin9tofi each year to db the
business.

govetfi~enti~

These citizens, who ate

e~pert

in a

particular Qrea of tne arts, recompiend the applici:ltioris which
ar~

ffibst competitive -- which represent teal quality and merit.

aecau~e

6vet

so much

~obscene

~ublic

d1scoµrse, debate, ang concern has

or indeeertt

c;ome, from some

qua~teJ;!'i,

re!)ponsible fat

~he grant~

i~ages,"

~n4

because the

cb~rge

ar;i~~n

has

that the Atts EnQ.owment is not
we make, I direct my remarks tod,ay to

two topic!):

I.

How the Endowment is r;esponsible for t}'le grants it fund,s.

II. fhe

I.

speci~ic

changes we propose.

ReSponsible_Procedures

I !'itart with the
mictoman~ge

p~opo!'iit:ion

the Arts

that Congl'ess dOE!!'i not wafit to

End6~ffieht,

but 09E!S want t6 assure that

-2· respons1·bly spen t •
- -- -- -- - ' money is
t_axpayers

o.

lit

mission statement

sCiys, l.n part:

"We must exercise care to preserve and iroprove Uie
environment in whiGb tbe ~~ts have flourished. We must not,
unqer any circumstances, impose a single aesthetic standa~Q:
o.r atteropt:: t::o d'ire<:t (lr1;:istic content."
While the panel system is sometimes inefficient,

~lQw

Cilld

cumbersome, it is also akin to the Ameri.CCill jury sy$tem which,
over 800 years of English and American jurisprudence, })a,s

p~ov~g

t6 be the

But we

.ffiQ§t efte~tive w~y

of

~eei<:hing

true consensus.

can improve the process to make it roore res_ponsil:Jle, more
responsive, C!PQ

mo~e

visible to t::he American people.

To that end:

we have developed a grid which shows where e.ach

1.

~omes

from Qe6graphically.

achieve wiQ.e ge9grC!Phic

By 56

dain~,

dist~ibYtiori

pCi_l1~list

we attempt to

Cillcl hiwe Cit:: least one

panelist from each region of the country who will know tbe
wo~k

2.

Of many of the appiitants tram that region.

We have developed a grid to asslite that as many cultures

as possible ate teptesented on each panei.

3.

To the extent PQssible, we Cittempt:: to

mi~

the panels With

individuals Of vatying experience (and to the extent
possible, viewpoint).

-3=

4.

On each panel, we attei:npt to have some representation of

edti~ated

persons, that is, those wbo have expertise in

l~Y

the particular discipline, but don't necessaril::y make their
living

~t

it.

pe~~ons

These

ate a

srn~ll

minority on every

panel, but tbey c;lo bring a poi!lt of vl:ew. whicb is useful.

We have opened tbe delioeratio11i; of policy

5.

we use site visitors in some

pane.li.s~~

with more

in=(iep~h

7~

Ch~irman~

person~llt

I, as

pane1~

c~tegories

to

~~~ist

the

reviews of tbe applicants.

attend

e~ch

panel {over 120

meet each year), 9r if I am out ot town or

unavailaoie,
to

in all

to the public.

discipline~

6.

p~nels

e~plain

011e

of the senior
cu~rent

the most

meml:H;~rs

of my staft attends

legislation and discuss the

respons ibi ii ties of panel persons.

Not only ate t-hese

c;Uscuss ions useful to the panel is ts,· l;>l,lt they of ten provide
insights as to how the process can be improved.

8.

We are assuring that

~

c;:areful record

i~

made of all

panel Oe1iberations:

i.

The ffieetings

~~e

keep c•reful notes.

------------------~-

-----

recorded and

~t~ff

are directed to

=4=

Op

ii.

e~c;h

t~ndings

~ecc:>rds

recommendation, the panel

as to var-ious

crite~i.i:i

its

Qµtlined in t;he

plJ.J::>li.~hE!ci

guidelines, sqch ~!? artistic significance, administrative
abilitie~,

~ignificance

to the field

~nQ.

such Other

attri.b'IJ.t:E!§ or deficiencies, ptiot to voting yes ot no or
assigning a monetary recommendation to the C!J?J?lication.

ij.i.

As for app.lications which might be! controversial,

l;mt which the panelists find havE! i!rt:istic merit and which
they vote to reCOrnrl\E!r1Q., I request that a careft,il record be
llJC!QE!·

the

9.

}.:)y which they justify the artistic; grc;mnds upon which
H~c:=ommend'ation

is .forwarded.

The National Council on the Atts

Preiiden~ial

appointees) are

~embers

encoq~C!ged

(tbE! 26

to Observe as mi!r1Y

panels meetings as their schedules allow.

The Council's

comments and suggestions are fed· back into the :system, so
that tbe

PC!nel~

are

contin~ally im~toving

policies Cina

programs.

10.

All grant notifieatiort letters for IT 1990 state

i.m_.

front the r~quire~ent that i!ll gr•ntees adhete tb the
appropriat.i6rts languaoe (ptohibiting obscenity)
Congress with our FY 1990 appropriation.

pa~sed

by

-sii.

All 91Ji9elines published for

in pt.int prior to tbe

p~$sage

of the

the language attached to t_be 1990

i2.

reviews

grant~

£inan~ial

the

(except those

legi~l.~tion)

appropriatic;m~

aJre~qy

contain
bill.

The Inspecto{ Genefal of the Arts Enclowment (a position

¢reated bf Congress which

13.

l9~Q

{eport~

directly to the chaitmah)

for c;:ompliance with all i:i<;c;:ounting and

criteria.

In out 1991
:p~11el

in order to get a

~izes

e~pe:riefi~e.

cultures

from five to

request, we seek

bu~g~t

l~.

~n~

Ju~t

l:>~Qader

9eQgraphf.

as

I

~u110s

to increase

spectrum of

Our panel

size~

:range

preferred .ii person juries to

was a

~i~ per~on

juries when

pan.als

h9pe that Congress will see fit to make them

;u1Q.

I

ti:i~l

lawyer,

I

prefer

1~!"9E!~

pos~ible.

14.

Finally

I

with subgrants

we have implementeQ. proc;:edures fo·r
~9

de~l ing

that they go thtough essentiJllt the same

review by the National Council on tbe Arts as grants
:recommended PY oy{ QWn panels do.

Wiii these

modific~tion~

cont~oversy?

in the panel process eliminate

Pt6bablY not.

that the art whic;:h tpe

I do not see

feqe:r~l

~s

a desirable goal

g<;>vernment supports be so bland

that no one even notices it.
tightly so.

T:bel>~

Son:i~

art is provocative and

modifications are designeq to

C1~!;1\lre

that the

panel prOte•s is as fair, as responsible, artd as eateful as it
pOl>§ibly can be in iderttifYinQ the best

~rt

which fs available

for support in this country.

consid~ri:r:ig ~o(iif.ications

In addition, we are

ptocess which require further study before

to the panel

tb~y ar~

accepted. or

rejected.

a.)
as

Making the panei ptoeedtites and guideline$ c9n$istent,
~ppr9priate,

among the discipiines

(su~h

as Visual Ait$,

Dance, Music, etc.) to simplify the application procedure
and ma.Ke it

~ote

easily understoog.

b.) Requiring state and local atts agencies, arts
orq&ni~ation§,

cing

p~r~aP~

other grantees Of the Endowment

to subrnit the n&mes of qualified
the panelist "Qerte pool"

servic~

paneli~ts

tep~esents

to assure that

all areas of the

country.

c.) Igentifying

b~tt~r wciy~

in which the panelists can be

made fully awate of the past perforcmance

of·~PPlicants

that the attistic quality of that performance can. be
judged.

Complaint~

frqro

pe~~ons

who have not seen a

so

Pi!ttic;:ulat performance are seldom
artistic quality.

~eliabie

measu_1;es of

We must, however, develop a means by

which futv:re panels can to tJ.'le greatest

e~t:ent

accu_~ilt:ely

per.formance.

and. thol'oug}lly consider

Pc:lSt:

possible

d.) Developing a panelist Qrientation bClPObook.

e.)

Incre~sifig

the number of site visitations of potential

applicants within the limits

f.)

o~

Ql}.r budget.

Consid,erh1g muiti-"'year grants to- applic(1nts whicl:l C!re
~m1_ui!l

funded on aD

basis.

These grants would be subject to

the Endowrgent:'s annuai apprppJ;iation from congress, but
wol.!!4 give some certaip.ty to the applicant and w9uid greatly
ie4uce the application loi!d with which the panelist$ have to
deal each yeai.
in~depth

g.)

Tbis reduction

analysii:; 9£ each

wou_}~,

in tutfi, allow more

applicarit:~

Fl.naliy, cecause the-- Endowment is sometimes subject
to
-- '

.

t:he charge that the
"cronyi~m,"

-

-··

pi!m~l:;;

.

--

ate "elitist:" or that tJ.'lere is

I have directed t}lat an in-depth study of this

iss\1.e be made.

A similar cbi!?;ge was made in 1985, and t:he

tesultip9 evidence

pto~ed

conclu:;;iveiy that th9se
prelimim~ry

were without foundation.

Out

no eviOence of elitism

favoritism.

Ol'

charge~

findingi:; also show

Those results will be

made available to yoµ as soon as t_be study is completed.

-8-

Most importantly, y9u have directed that

grant-giving process of the Endowment.

GQmmis.sion study the

Ci

We welcome the report Qf

: h.at c;Qmmission and ho_pe tJ1at it will shortly
work.

Any imptovei'i\erit!? in our process

ate

ce:c:t~inly

~Qmmission

Cincl we ate pI'epareCI t9 cooperate with the

it;s

comm~JlC:~

welcome,

in evei:y

way possible.

II.
~r.

Proposed

chan~e~

in Reauthorization

Legi~lation

Chairman, I think it might l:;le useful at this. poi11t; for me to

highligbt for the Committee those provisions of the
reauthorization legislation tbeit

wa~ re~efitly

transmitted

directly affect the National :EndoWJPerit for the Atts.
know, the proposed :Oill tracks the

provisions relevant to eac;:h of the

As YQ1l

Foundation <>r:i t;he

~e1tional

Atts and the Humanities Act, as amended,

whi~h

all.~

therefbte

a~ehcies autho~i~ed

incluQe~

under

that f\c:t -- The National Endowment foJ: t:he Arts, the National
Endowment
Services.

fo~

the Humanities and the Institute ot Museum

~hile

we

~upport

those provisions pertCiining to our

sister agencies, I will confine r:ny
sestion~

~y

~emarks

dealing di rectiy with the A,rts

today to those

~nc}owment

.

way of overview, let me state that it is our view that

enabling legislation, in its ptesent fo:c:m,

work~

out

weli and is in

-9no need of substantive revi§iop.

We

the §ubject of rigorous scrutiny and
legi~lation.

~rohibited

In

concerning our

our FY 90 appropriation§ bill Congress

This l.i!J'lgl!C!ge

among the a.rts commurti ty.

any

art it deemed to

ti.~§

caused much concern and conf1J§j,on

T:he

Endowm~nt h~~,

a significant amount of tirne
~§

consµl,t~tion

the Arts Endowment from fun4in9

be obscene.

~ielci,

have in the past year peelJ,

di~cu~$ifig

as a result, spent

the matter with tne

WE!ll as studying the directive.

Afte~

much careful

thought and discussi.op, it i.§ Qµr conclusion that the
legislation propo§eQ het"e which contains no content
restrictions, along with measures
serve the Arfie:ticai:l

We are

here

sl.ngle most

disc::µ_§~eQ.

earlier, wiii best

Pl!bl~c:;:.

toc:laY to urge the Committee to act favorably on the
ifflpotta_IJ.~ P~e>vt§i.Qn

affecting the Endowment __ anCi

that is a five year extension Of our autho;ri;ati.Qn.

In

addition, there are several tech.nical @mendments which we are
ptoposin9 to fine tuIJe the

av.t.hQ~~zing

legislation.

po.int J will outLine those provi•ions relevant to
Endowrnent in the

A.

Sec::ti.on

~

~eq1,1ence

of the bill

t~e

At tbi§
Arts

in which they appear in tbe l;>iiL

amen(!~

recognize explic:itl;y the

the definition of the "arts" to

i~~l~~ic;m

practiced throughout the country.

of the ttadi tional

~rt:$

as

~10""

B.

section 3 of the bill ctme11c3s the definition of ttie term
"project" to undersco.te that programs which enhance public
knowleci9e ('.ind understanding of the arts shQl!ld be available
n~tion.

to all people throughout the

c.

Sec-tion 5 of the bill
of the Act.

rnct~e~ ~everal

Paragraph 2 is

a111e~d_ed

excellence is embodied. in tJ1e

changes to section 5(c)
to tecoC]l'nize that

a!'ti~tic

standards applicable

to the traOitional arts.

ParC!graph 5 is amended to reference education explicitly
am9ng the types
Paragraph

a

b~

arts projects which rrtClY be supported.

was add_ed to describe the a\lthori ty to Pre>vide

qrganizati6nai and martaoerial assistance to arts
6tganizat-i.ons.

Paragraph 9

WCls

C!ciaed to

recogni~e

National EndoWtnent for the Arts to

the authority of the
~\J.pport

international a:i;ts

('.lc1;:ivi ties.

o.

Section 6 Qt° the bill revises c;:ert;ain reporting
f6t state arts agencies.

tequirem~n,ts

cu-rrently, stC!te arts agencies are

required by the Act to provide information annl.lctllY on their
activities over the

PC!~t

every two

years~

The bill

reqµire~

this information to be reported annually only for the .most

-lb·

i:ecerit preceding year fQf which ififormc:ltion is available.
The Bill changes the reporting req11irement frorn the preceding
two yeats tb only the

~receding

year

be~ause

state has alteCidY Clgreed to ptovi4e annual
co~tly

method was decide4 11pon after a
~ndertakeh

with tbe

~tate

elswhefe, the

tepo~t~.

ahd intense study

arts agencies to create

infOrmatiol'l c;ollection system.

This

~n

annual

The change woiild also prevent

the ufidesitable affect Of receiving d11Plicative information.
The l:>ill also increases the scope of tbe reporting
requirement 1:9 include all ptojE;!<;ts funded by

~-

agencies.

Thi§ <:hange also

c::omp~t;ible

with existing

make~

~te1te

C!\lthotity to include

Ci

arts

the requiren:ie11t more

information

section 7 of tbe bill amends the

~~~te

~-~

~ystems.

Challenge Pro9ram

new emphasis for t;he use of Challenge

grants: Stimulating artistic activity C)nd awareness wi,t;h
tespect to the varied

~ultural

traditions thfoughout the

11ation.

F.

Section 6 9f the bi li strikes oyt; the tequire_me11t in section
5(m) of tne Act that a nCit1ofial infoimation
collection
inse~tf:;

~yf:;tem

and data

be developed bY the Arts End_9wment and

a requirement that sJJc;h a system be '"employed'!.

change is bei119 mac;le because the

sy~t;em

nas alreaqy been

develoPec;l pursuant to the requirements of the l985

This

teao.thori~~t;i,9n.

The provision that a plan be $Ubmitted to

<;9pgress within one year of the

eff~c;:tive

Act h&s l:>eem accomplished and therefere

date of the 1985

t:ti~t

provision .is

also beihO deleted.

The last sentence which curre11tlY provides that the state of
the arts repert was to be !i\ll::>ihitted by Octeber 1, 1988, has
been deleted because

~he

repert fq; J9S8 was submitted., ahd a

$ec;:ond one will be submitted in C!GCQrQance with the current
law by

Octc:>be~

The bill would require subrni$$ic:>n Qf

1, 1990.

the next report in 1992, anq q1Jiic;lrennially thereafter.
Generally, changes in t:t:ie
as to wattafit a

flill~scale

Preside_nt every two year:?.

C!it~

fields do not o.ccut so rapidly

repert to the Congtess

A four year interval weulq

pto•ide more perspective an4 tbµ$ permit a
report.

and the

•o~e

Si~hif icant

Developments that might eccur between reports could

be brought to the atteriti6rt Of Congress througb Art$

Endowment planning documents, congressienal bygget
subrni.ss iori~ iinQ repqr1;$, the Arts Endowment's Apnua 1 Repor_ts,
or othe.t a.pptopriate formats.

G.

Sect.ion 20 of the bill tentifiibers certain
s\.lggesteg by
-=

Co11g~e~s.

paragr:iiph~

as

Two $1.lbsections have also been deleted

Subsect-ion .S J?equired a joint $1;\ldY of arts and hlimanities

education to be conducted QY the two Endowments i!n9 the
Secreta·ry of

J;~tJ,c~ti.on.

The $1;1,.1dy was completed and the

-------------

-13.,,.

report made to the various corozJtittees of Cqngress by the gate
indicated, thereby fulfilling the

~eqtiirement~

of this

sut>_sec;:t;ion.

Subsection F required the two Endowments to .sµbmi t reports to
Congress

det~iling

the proceQ.µres used :i.n selecting experts

for appointmeIJ.t to panels and
panels

ro~king

r:ecommenQ.~tioi'ls

studies were completed

~nQ

tlli~

Congres~,

thereby

subsectiop.

p~ogram apptopriat~ons

for the Arts Efido"'1!1ent;.

rt authoI'izes $125;800,000 for fiscal
as may be

n~cessaty

for

f:i.~cal

five fears.
such surns

c:l.~

ye~r

1991 and i;;uch sums

years 1992 thi;ough 1995.

Section 23 of the bill extends the
approp~iations

authori~~t;ion

of

for the Arts Endowme?lt's treasury funds for

It authorizes $13,000,000 for fiscal year 1991
may be necessary for fiscal years i99i t;hrough

1.995.

J.

~oth

SE!c;tion 21 of th,e bill provides fot a five year authorization
of definite

::t.

used by the

for tunding a,pplications.

submitteCl t:o

f:v.lf illing the reqy.irements of

H:.

tl'lE! procedtit:e~

section 25 of the bill

e~~t;ends

tne a\.lthQrization 9f the

apptoptiatiol')s for the Arts E1:1Q.9wment • s
program for five

ye~r~

thtough

fis~al

Cb~llenge g~~nt

tear 1995i

It

.,,.;i.4-

aut-horiz~s

nece~~ary

may he

K.

$15;000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and such sums as
for fiscal yeats 1992 thfe>ugh 1995.

section ';.7 Qf the biii deletes the r;eqµifement that if at the
em~

Qf the ninth month of cmy fiscal year Challenge

funds

c~m1ot

9f;:l~t

be used by one of the E_i:igowments, that Endowment

shall ti:anstef

th~

unused funds to the otbef enqowment.

This

provision has been in the law since 1976 when the Challenge
,pr:ogram was first established for tbe two Endowments but has
nevef been used.

At the inception of this new program, there

may have been the concern.
be

~ble

t:b~t:

Challenge grantees might not

to meet the thtee=to=orte matching requirements which

woul9 result in some of the appropr;iateg f1J.n<;1s not being used
durin9 the fiscal year.
botn out.

Tbe~efore,

consistent with the

However, such concer.n b;:ts not been

deletion 0£ the transfer provis.ie>n

e~perience

of t:he t;wo Endowments and

ingepen<;lence they have as to ail other

L.

Section 28 of the bill

e~tends

f\.l_l'lQ~

by authorizinQ $20,jbO,bOO for fiscal

M.

progre!m~.

the authorizCition qf

appropriations for administrative

~-~

i~

for the Atts Endowment

ye~r

1991 and

~tich

sums

may be necessary for each fiscal yeai;s 1992 through 1995.

Section 30 of the bill extends the

~\.ltbe>rizc;tt;ion

of

appropriations for. the two Endowi:ne:ots for five years and

-15.,,,

authorizes $175,000,000
for
the-- Arts Endowment
for fiscal
--·

---

year 19!H and such
lg92 through

N.

Sl.lt:n~

as may be necessary for fiscal yea:rs

i~gs.

Secti9n 38 of the bill amends secti9n 5(b) of the Arts and
Artif a<;t!i Indemnity Act by increasing the aggre9ate level
insurC'lnce available

fo~

international

tiffie to $3,000,000,000.
$1,.200,000,oQO.

e~hibitl.ons

of

at any one

The current stC'ltutoty limit is

This increase is necessary to meet the

demanci f Qr coverage undeJ; t;he Act and to
t!le Act mote widely available.

milke

benefit~

the

The increase is

jtJ.~tifl.ed

of
by

the coqtinuirtg escalati9n in att market values sinc;e the
current limit
in~urance

w~~

established.

is Key to

io~tituted

only two certifieO claims

O.

a~ailability

197~,

in

totalli~g

Attifact-s ll'ldemnity Act by

current

fo~

inc~easing

~(c)

of the Arts and

the a_m9unt of

a single exhibition to $300,000,00Q.

st~tuto:r:y

nece~sary

thete have been

$104,000.

Section 39 Of the bill amends section

ava.ilabie

Of this

staging inte:r:national exhil:>i tions.

01,p;

Since this progtam was

The

limit is

$125,ooo.ooo~

i?J~urance

The

This increase is

to provide ad,eqµate coverage of intetnati9nai loans

protecteO by the Act.
accommodation

fQ~

The bigher

li~it

is a realistic

the effects of the dramatic increase

the value of att objec::ts

~ince

the current limit

wa~

C'ln~
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established.
out staging

P.

The availability of
intern~tion~l

tl'li~

insurance is key to

e~}libitions.

Section 4Q of the bill amends section S(d) of the

A~ts

ari_d

Artifacts Indemnity Act by amending the degv.c:::t;ible amounts
under indemnity agreements oy adding layers of $100,QOO and

$toO,OOo based ofi the total value of the

e~hibition.

The

current statutory limits are $15,000, $25,000, or $$0,0QO
depending upon the value of the

e~hibit~on.

The

~liOirig

scale form'l!la used to d_eterrnine the c;:urrent limits should be
applied to the increase and the per exhibition ceiling.
deductib.le layers protect the tJ. s.
claims for minor iosses or damage.

Tre~~µry

The

from multiple

The amendment would

actual lY 1 imi t the nudgetafy impacts or claims

~9~im~t

tlie

Fede ta i govet-nment hy increasing the expos'l!re of the
e~hibition

otgafiiiet who wouid be tesponsible for

for additional

Q.

i»~\JI~Pce

~rran9ing

to cover the geductible amount.

Section 41 of the bill tepeals title lV o.f the Arts,
Humanities and

M\J~el1ms

~meng_ments

to cond_\JCt

which directs the

Comptroller

Geme:n~l

fe~sibility

of establishing a revolving fund C9rnprisec1 of

payments made to the Federa.l

~t\JOie~

g~vetnment

artistic and othet works in the

to determine the

for t-he rigbt to

~tiblic do~ain

\ls~

with tbe funds

used to supplement !tn1c;lin9 of the ~ge~c;:ies· under this Act.
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W6tK

on the project was

Gene~~l's

t~rminated

after the

Office coni;;ulted with meJnbe:ts of Congress and

Oetermified th&t the studies shoulO not be

R.

Comptro:u.~r

pursued~

Section 43 of the bill makes these amendmentt; effective c:m
the

g~te

of

enac~mem.t.

